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long as possible. The rule in not to ir- 
i rigate if it can he avoided till the po- 
! tatoea are In bloom or the tuber» aet.

The ditching ia done with h narrow 
double mold board plow. Three horse» 
are attached and the plow i» run once 
in each row at about the depth of culti
vation, or ten to twelve inches. Thi» 
ditching take» the place of one cultiva
tion ami if the ground is hard or if the 
lirst irrigation lills the ditches to ai|f

TW Industry in Colorado is a Profit*- extent, ‘he operation 1» repeated so as 
Uc One and Will Become So Here *° m*kl‘ t,‘" dlu',he8 '** ’ »*

—Good Potato Yields at Ab- nd({l.s

erdeen and Elsewhere. The detail» of irrigation depond upon

the sise and contour of the tiled to be

POTATO CULTURE 
BY IRRIGATION

Dry Farming Congress.

The dry farming congress that will 
be held in Salt Lake this winter should 
be productive of a great deal of good 
for Idaho. Millions of acres of the 
Gem State are open to productive dry- 
farming methods. Magnificent success 
has attended this industry wherever 
tried, and each year sees the addition 
to the cultivated area of hundreds of 
thousands of acres. Down in the Mini
doka tract, where the settlers 
tiently waiting for the red tape depart
ment of the national reclamation 
vice to deliver water, scores of iron- 
hearted men are seeding their dry- 
farms w ith w heat and oats, reaping in 
many cases a wonderful crop. Along 
the Short Line in southern Idaho there ■ 
are hundreds of thousands of acres of 
fertile land adapted ideally to dry farm
ing. The same is true of the entire 
southeast, and especially of the upper

DRY FARMING 
IS PROFITABLE

Wheat Threshes From Tweh * 
to Twenty Bushels.

Spokaae Maa’i Opiaioa of American Falls.

“Spokane »eventeen year» ago was in it* infancy. Today »he has 
76,000 inhabitant*, 
were

The farm lands tributary to Spokane at that time 
from ten to twenty miles out, for the reason that they had no 

Here at American Falls you have 
In fact, every man who owns a lot here has

How the Famous Colorado Po
tatoes Are Cultivated.

water for irrigation nearer than that.
more water than you need, 
a natural garden »pot.

“In the past year» I have traveled over every part of the great North
west and have seen many town* spring up like mushrooms, but I have 
never seen a place |>oRse*sing the natural advantage* that American 
Falls has.

Minnesota Farmer and Threshing Ma

chine Owner is Satisfied---Good 

Yields Under Unfavorable 

Conditioas.

are pa-
From my observation» you have a* great, if not greater, 

power resources than Spokane.
"You can count on my coming back in the spring, if not to engage in 

business, at least to invest in real estate."

ser-

Such is the opinion, as expressed to the Press, of M. M. See, of 
Spokane, who left for home Tuesday, after si*-riding nearly a week here. 
The information imparled by Mr. See V not new to people acquainted 
with our resource*, but it i* reassuring when coming from one whose 
opportunities for observation and comparison have been so exceptional.

Potato growing will become a profita- irrigated Many of the field* are ar
that the rows are from one- 

lf the

"I have been threshing for twenty 
years and I never saw (setter wheat 
than the dry-land wheat grown here 
thi- year. The yield ranged fron, 
twelve to twenty bushels per acre. 
When J was here last year they- began 
seedin ; some of the fields I threshed or 
November 23d. and kept on seeding un 
til nearly Christmas. This late seeding 
yielded twelve bushels. The earlier 
seeding y ielded up to twenty bushels. 
All these cftips were grown on sage 

I brush land. The berry is as fine as I 
I ever saw. The settlers are all satisfied 
I with results. Dry farming has vindi 
I cated the claims made for it.”

“I never saw better oats, either,
, than those grown b 
near Aberdeen. I I 
to Mr. Blair’s place at 9 o’clock and i 

I little before 5 we had threshed 2.00- 

bushels, machine measure. By weight 
j it amounted to about 3.000 bushels. I 
1 am told that some of these oats weigh - 
; ed 63 pounds per bushel. The wheal 
j averaged sixty-three 
! pounds per bushel."

Mr. Enns came here from Minnessoti 
j and located on land above the canal.
I which is locally designated as dry farm 
j land. He has been running threshing 
machines for twenty years, and shipped 
a large amount of machinery here, in
cluding four traction engins, 
had one of them with his threshing

Falls is the rangedIda»..ble indu»try l.t-rc,
Greeley of Colorado,
bids fair to w rest the honor from her. land *lo|*-» sufficiently and continuously

across Un- field from the supply ditch. 
At the first ap- 

a lat-

hut Twin Fall* fourth to one-half mile long.

American Fall*, which lies midway be
tween the two, i* tlx- center of more the problem i* simple 
acre« suitable t<> |»>Lato growing than plication the water is turned into 

eitiler, w ill not lag behind, 
will pay three time* a* much a* 
and some large field» will I«- put out on vrai, mi a» to hold tlu- water back

and rai»e it into the row*. After

Potatoes oral at the head of the rows. A 
wheat, canvas dam is placed in the lat- (T

tha> Car* y trm*t m**l year. The follow
ing by K. K. BbamU. of the (.'oloradto 
Agricultural Collage, i* replete with a aulficient length of time to thor

oughly wet the »oil. the canvas 
The preparation o? the land for po- ,la,n “ pulled out ami reset fur

ther down the lateral, ami the

!

the water ha» run in the»« rows

useful information

lato growing is probably the moot im
portant item of l»w- work 
ence between new I ami broken for fac- 
tatix-n, old land amt alfalfa land is moat 
marked The new land produce* a very 
clean grade of potatoe*, but doc* not 
give no g.**l a yield as land either pre
ceded by |K>lal«ca or alfalfa 
laial give* the largest y lekta ami is leas 
liable to disease than whore potatoes

The differ- w*‘*?r •* stopped by blocking the 
heads of the irrigated rows w ith

■£

Mair and Thayer 
ed my machine

In large fiekls the water iasoil

run in alternate row» f T
The head of water let into the

rows depend» upon the sloja.- and 
Alfalfa length of row». If the row» are 

»hört amt the incline steep, the
%head must be »mall or the stream *

will reach the far side no quicklysucceed (ailatoe*. The universal prac
tice I» to rotate ao aa to precede pota that enough water will not be used

to thoroughly wet the noil. On 
the other hand, if the rows arc

or sixtv-four

toe* with alfalfa.
The most common rotation is alfalfa V1!

olong and the land nearly level the 
»M-a4 of water is increased mi mi 
to force it along the row* fa*ter, 
or a tranafer ditch is cut through 
the middle of the field, so aa to 
shorten the distance that the 
water ha* t<> flow If ruige* occur in the From Irrigation Age. Chicago, 
held transverse ditrbe# are run along at

two or three years, potatoes two year* 
or where beet* arc grown, pota toe* one 
year, then gram two year* Sometime* 
wheat or oala arc only grown one year 
nut experience has aiuiwr. that in the 
majority of r».«, the hr*l year of grain 
following |x»t»U*e* or beeta produces ao 
much straw tiuit the vising alfalfa la 
site «.the r,-d *«it if grown. The gram, their top and irrigating is dime both way*

When the water has run in

‘ *îTf

. & - *. SJBfv

He ha

Mew View ef Omr Wf 1er Power
crew, and another grubbing sagebrush 

wheatHis judgement regarding
valley of the Snake. *To learn sstfue- country should have weigh-

W. L. Alexander, of Chicago, who At the meeting of the commercial thln<f aboul the science of dry farming. ; and j,e believes .year for year, the dry
ha* »>een hen- for about ten day* or club Tuesday night officers for the man-v delegates from Idaho should at- fartns here will yield better than the
more, ha* filed on a homestead near the ensuing year were elected and three ***?d ‘he Sait Lake congress.—Pocatello 1 Minnesota wheat belt.
Dry Farm, purchased eighty acres of delegate* to the meeting of the League Tnl’umf-

Carey land ami two city lots. Hi* of Southern Idaho Commercial Clubs,
daughter Mis* Bealrice Alexander, has at Boise, the I9th. 
filial on a desert claim

a
WaeM Hat Make See and Mistake. Jade Sin Sri Bad Example.

from iLowing to the itducrd fertility of the 
iwnl, »I* not h*• l*rye the second year Mm! ^ ditch» till it through to the
mak.-« a U tter nunu- rn.p for' the al- umrrigalcd row. the aoil i* sufficiently

wet. At the second irrigation the water 
i* run in the row* not irrigated the first 

Aa the vine* become large, the

falfa. Another rotation practiced ha* 
-Mime possibilities in the w ay of blight 
control which will be *|*iki-n of later in 
thi* report. The number o 
falfa should lx- alloW«-d to grow- to get 
tlx- land in the beat condition for pota-

_ Bit Dry Land Potato«.
Commercial Clob Elect* Officers. Last Mondav J. W. Simmons, ol 

_ were appointed. The North Side Twin F'alls Land & 1 r ihertv brought to this office
, » . , President Clifford and Secretary Burk le. Water company has l>eer. cited to ap- pje of kind Qf potatoes he raise*

I made a mtstake once by not hav- both recovering from illness, were un- pear in Washington, before the as- Ss vear Cm high Tnch land without 
mg foresight, **,d Mr. Alexander, able to attend. Vice President Green- .«tant attorney general, and show Thffou^ potatoes left at

and made up my m,ml that I would «mod presided and J. E Rawlings wax cause why a fraud order prohibiting K“e wJgh ex^ctlv lO pounds am
no let another new country abounding chosen temporary secretary. the company the use of the United ‘oun cT thè largest one we.ghmg :
with opp.ir.un,ties get away from me. The elation of officer» resulted as States mails, should not issue. The !^nd j2 «T« The £>Jtoea
TwentyjTive year* ago I could have se- foUowa: Benjamin Howell, president; complaint allege* that the company i* Tenanted on the 3t»th of lut Mav.

cured thousand* of acre* of choice I ami Charles Allen, vice president; 0. H. conducting a lottery and using the th.Vis to6000 feet aboC-c
in Texas, which t* now- worth from «M» Barber secretary; D. Vt. Davis, treas- mads as a medium to advertise and ^'le^ and so s,lusted that ,t is im-

thret

time.
f year* al- irrigation becomes more difficult owing 

to the lodging of the vine» in the ditches
a sarr.

till al la*t considerable trouble is some-
time* experienced to get the water 

On the other hand a* the
toe* i* an o|xu question

All planting is done by marhmory. through.
Among the different mak.-» of plantar* vine* grow larger the »oil is more pro- 
used are the Aapinwal. the Evan*, the tec teil from the sun so that the evapora

tion liecomes leas ami the plants sufferSuperior, the Robin* ami the KxreUior 
All these plantera require cut »«si.

work of anv -f th.-m Fmir home* are $137 Frew Acre of Neflected Potatoe* fVtl" ! iT^ T ' Ur'i' that therefore it should be denied the ibU. t„ irripate u.
iwe.1 with th.-ae I-lantern ami five to M. A. See», of Aberdeen, raised fifty ^h eve ^he^lan 1'would ber U!H' of the mails- The onl>' chance acres Mr. Simmons harvested 12,00-
seven acre* planted iacmuudered a dny’a sacks of Morgage Lifter poUtoea from evident that I w-«a nmJ*T^ c ! and 1' ’ " D“'r,s connection with theae Carey act "pen-1 ^ of spuds whi)e those left at

from 36 40 half an acre of sagebruah land, thi. ! *V*r ^ ** « the drawings which the state This office are a little above the avenge
inchew apart. w,th a distance between year. The ,»Ut«ea had neither water „.^^t bv fl^ to trice âdvinta^ Thé .dv * ,r conducts, the procès, being entirely in- ^ slle vet he savs that there was not
plant* in the row of 13 to If, inches nor cultivation Mr. Sec» recently dug , /!?„ The auditing comm,U«- wa» mstruot- . dependent from the company except what might be called a small potato ir

Vary soon after planting the first cul- ami sacked them, and sold them for ^ , tj ” °.subm,t lts r^lx>rt at the next that the company advertises extensive- the 12 (Kri Ix»ur>ds. and he found one
tivation U given The nibre left by the II.» I«er 100 on hi. place. <u-. a* they ' Was a revelation to me to see the meetmg. ly so that they may sell water rights as j L|»nced the scale* at exactly <

J, lhr planta do weighed out *137.60 per acre. Mr. See* , «d Pk,Wa President Howell deferred the ap- speedily as passible
TKo object of the was one of the parties who could not arm p o* in# t irty acres a day. j pointment of standing committees The plan of the state drawing is pat- ' M Qimmons noticed in the Ex-

ftmt cultivation ia two-foid ’ First the get water laat spring ami as a reault The >’lo7* ab<>ul,t.Wenl5^'fe'1’ °nf ^nttl an adjourned meetmg. which will temed after the method of allotment .miner afew weeks ago an item about

tramping of the four hones uscl on devoid moat of hi. time to fencing and j "" ab7‘ but * be heid Tuesday, the 26th in the opening of Indian and other res- h f nd <pud that was grown
the planter |*cks the grouml »„lidly. making other improvement*. The r*‘* | "hev »«« i^done " # ' mC*n'' - mJ^f to ^ er'i*tions anci the caa« therefore pre- near Twin Falls with only two water
Thi* need* to lie loowend to aerate the luma he receivd from hi* potatoes ha* • ^tllaîd« whoK...«-t — ^ Southem ldahj° “ "'tcresting feature. In *» ^"he thought it might be well to
*o,l and prevent the los» of moisture by , convinced him that he made a mistake JJ h“ 4 ^°°d P°*'' j ™ _ Wen? P^habthty. •• the sUte is v,tally in- ,e^he Twin Fads people know that
(•vanomtion S<*cond th«* Mlfiif* or Ten mcrwi of poUtoea, which he mi^ht : n »ri1 ^ C hicago Traction com- ( harlea Allen. 4. R. Bowen and O. H. terested, the matter will be referred to .» . . ^ n>w iu^t as Unrelpota
wetlrli. that are NUrtiiiK are kille<l. For | eaaüy have had. would have netted him bUt wi!I j Barb^ * B Greenwood who ia a Attorney General Guheen. I without anv irriiation and at an

this work, four horse* on a heavy four more than 100 acres of Kansas wheat, ^n"'t rlld(.nP, M« » * P^ | of the executive board, w.ll bi- These procedmgs were instituted altitude over 2000 feet higher than at
shovel type of cultivntor are iiscxl The estimating the yield at fifteen bushels ">an«nt resident- Mrs. Alexander and ^ present, which will practically make when, after some of the advertising! . „ .,

r,:Lr « r™„ jxt in s: ». iser "" ^ *•*« *• i ^ ««» *-*- *»». h,, h,u 0P ts.. ««* p*.
soil a* they will go, which ia from eight Mr. Sees has put in forty acre* of ’ I gation was made by one of the agents i potatoes at the Pans fair this >ear.
to twelve or thirteen inches. They are i Gold Coin wheat, which yield* 3T. _ , » ■ Village Trustees Meet. o{ ‘he department. The agent recom- ! Montpelier Examiner.

. bImi set w- aa to throw the soil toward | bushel* per acre thi* season without lr««» **** Recar*. i A calld meeting of the village mended that the company be citd to
! the potato row*, thu* beginning the hill-; water, and he expects a much larger . Two AnJOU ,>ear treea on the o,d ^ j trustees was held Monday evening, at appear and show cause why such mat-

P ing or ridging process which is charac- j yield, a* he will have plenty of water ' ll,w place on Griffin creek near Medford, wh>ch a hook and lader truck was pur- ter should not lx? excluded from the Miss Moss, who came here from
». ten*tic of potato culture in this locality, for irrigation next season. °n'“ w ,rh mad^ a Paaair'K record two ; chaaed, instruction* given the jail com- - United States mails. Mountain Home about two weeks ago,
ftlhi* operation leaves Ute aoil fixate, but j---------------------------years ago by producing something hke mittee to proceed with the building of Should it be held that such advertis- has engaged in the millinery business,
'k'-qa,,,.,. ,,r |UK,py nnd with a rough or Back From Tke Far*. ** T0rt , fru'1 for ,he tenant now ! a concrete jail, and a resolution adopt- • inF matter should not be transmitted it having secured temporary quarters tn

Kneven surface, especiallynn the heavy j Grant Hoit and family who recently °n th,<* P1»0*- "J?" yoar ecl,J*ed . ed requiring blinds and ail obstructions wou]d undoubtedly greatly handicap the Fall Creek Sheep Company’s store, 
fe^oil*. The harrow immediately follows located on their ranch near Bannock "cord,i “> .viel'lmg no leas than «- „f view removed from saloons from similar land openings in the future, or With the opening of the ï>pnng season 
H«be cultivator to re-establish the soil Station, are moving back to Black foot ‘T’’?8 "f , C" 8“' ‘° * ,or*1 midnight Saturday to midnight Sunday compel the adoption of a new system Miss Moss will secure permanent quart-
ESpnlch These two operation* destroy this week for a period. Mr. Hoit has ' »“..T/r mak,n»f a record No definite action was taken on the of allotment. As the federal govern- ers in one of the new buildings going
j^EtJoung weeds so there ia little trouble lieen ap'iointed carrier on Rural Route , * 8'"f * C.WP two lighting of the southern part of town. ment employs identically the same , up and open wtth a hne and eom-
Knaping the field clean. Numlier Three since be moved to the ! tf*e* °f'V lhe report The hook and lader truck was order- methods at openings the outcome will plete line. She has just received a
Ka numlter of cultivaliorr* defwnda homestead, and he will go to work on 8*y"’ h“ % “ ° t"*n'PUJ*t °" | from Obenchain & Boyer, of Logans- ^ watched with interest. Boise fall and winter stock which was opened

^Kthe weaher condition» and rapidity the 16th. The homestead law permits *! U,H TnC , e. P°rt. Ind., and constats of the following Statesman. i up this week.
B^^Blarth of the vines. The cultivator him to be aiment from his claim to fill a U< rU,' . <>U . BVl ou ^ -equipment: One two wheel truck with

government appointment, and he will ,,n<7 m t°uc,h W1th j « •« foot extension ladder, one 16-foot A nllm, . r _ , „ ,
fill the place ilhe m"rket W”uM ^ ye,r U’mk °f wa" l*ddw- ‘2-foot roof ladder. ^ ' *.t,erman*Kansas. The photographs from which the cuts

Mr Hoit ia enthusiaatic ,u cepting even 64 per box for choice do two 12-foot Dike poles two brass nickle m ” S ^urda>' to 10014 °'er the for this issue were made, were taken
Mr. HW » «MWX —a the j Anjou pr»!,. Gem Su.r Rurtl. * »• <*«»«* Th.,

Tree. Earn Î7 7» Eark : «remans ax. ten fire buckets, one au-11,1 "iCel> *ni*hvd ,nd "wmtod* ^ m*kf’
„ Ayh„TT E*rV7t;7# tomatic gong and thirty feet of pull ‘ppr0pr,*te 8°uvcnir‘’ Th*y ^ k*»»‘
H 1 • Frodaham, of Rockland, has rope The coat of the truck is $176. i" 7^ in r _ on sale at the Fal1 Cre^ Sheepcom-

twenty-ai* apple tree, which were set and it will be kept on the lot purchased , w m , p*ny '* ,tor*
out five years ago. Thi* year they »or »w, I "edel °‘ Newton. Margueretha. Helen
bore for the second time, and he has _______________ i #nd Frey and John B. Wedel of
sold the fruit for $200.40. Counting n-i__ w- u ,M1 a , Go^ei, G. G. Bushman of Haren, David
fifty trees to the acre, which ia leas , j Buahman of Hillsboro, and JHenrjr
than the average, the returns from an ,kr”m ,* •**•** of ^ound^ w*200 fast, - Wedel of Canton 
acre would be $986. Aa the yield will * *5?* .*?* Ul*n “ dfth of an acr*' *• 
increase for years it will be an, that l. Frod*hân\ of *U>ck,and' h" ">* 
apple growing in Idaho gives handsome °f on»"*, bringing
returns $73.75. At this rate an acre of onions

--------------- , would bring in $96&7S. The above fUr-
Mr. McRae ia building a residence on 

his land near Aberdeen.

I«*** from want of water.

From

work. The row» arc

planter shows the rows 
not need to be seen.

pounds.

on

New Millinery Store.

Genian Excursionists Here.
Views of American Falts■I a second time as soon as the 

|Hare large enough so that the 

lie easily followed. This time 
gHwel* arc not run quite ao close to 
|Mf, but to the same depth unleas 
I Snta are much developed. In that 
MkflB inside shovel* are raised [so aa 
jqHuure the root system. Some 
mgljirn cultivations are all that are 

ordinarily a third follows the 
llRfeyi * Week or ten days and if the 
lip» ant get too large or irrigation 

■Hpi aeoaaaary, cultivation is con- 
BR- Inah time the cultivator Is

arefuture of Bannock, and aays dry farm
ing will be successful there, thn he pre
fers to use aome water. It ia very fine 
»oil, and if a man wants to make a neat 
little fortune, he can do ao by planting, 
aay forty acrea to apple trees. That 
will be 2,000 tree*. He can raise from 
$160 to $200 worth of potatoes per acre 
between the rows while the trees are 
■mall, and at five year* old they will be 
bearing well. - Blackfoot Republican.

Henry Hege, of Aberdeen, join* the 
Immigration club by sending the Press 
to a number of people who should know
more concerning thi* region.

Ten thousand acres of land were 
taken at the Gooding opening Ikanday,
and the lot sales exeeedad $80,000.
Many who did not get land in lha draw-Sunday Sara ices.

to tract,tngMil ia thrown towards the Following ia the new order of services 
at the M. E. Church: Sunday school. 
10 a. m. ; preaching, 11 a. m. ; Eparorth 
League, 6:45 p. m. ; preaching. 7:80 p. 
m. Ail are cordially invited.

with e view to aaaking seieotfeae.ipd the hollow between the 
$ deeper, thus ditching ia

4
Loat-A leather coat Ibied with sheep

fpate. Leave at Fail Crash Sheep com-nishes one of the many reasons why ao 8;-■nd irrigation are delayed aa 1 puny’s store and reeaive reward.miny peuple are coming to Idaho.

»
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